
NOTICK TO ADVEBTIHFRM. Labceny Neab Iotm: Last Tuesday

rpHOSE di'HiriiiR the insertion of dUplay ads.,
1 or change 01' Kiuiie, numt gt their copy in

not later Hum Monday evening for TueHdav'g
edition, or Thursday evening for Fridays edi-
tion. I HK PATTERSON PUBUHHINUCO.

H.BIackman&Co.',
morning Charles Coobran discovered that
some one had stolen from bis barn a saddle
and set of harness. He Immediately be-

gan to investigate and with several neigh

DEADERS inbors started oat in pursuit of the thief,
who was supposed to have gone in the
direction of Arlington. After soonring
the country in that direotiou the gentle --ark-

NOTICE.

1. The sum of five cents per Hue will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall hiniBelf give as a matter of news, and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

'I. Notices of church and Boclety and allother
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

man was located asleep in the Dusncs

Rustlers !

General Merchandise !

WE ARE STILL SELLING OUT onr etoi-- of Gener- -

al merchandise, but to make it more complete, we have
purchased a stock consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Furn-

ishing Apparel, Etc.,
That will be sold at greatly reduced prices for cash only. Call

and investigate and we will bo pleased to wait on you. No

trouble to show goods.

PiopBtt Store - main Street. HeDDr.er.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-iter- .

Patronize those who patronize
you.

For Trade at the Head of the Procession
With the Right Swing and

We Propose toHere and There.

J. M. Humphrey of Eight Mile, was in
the oity yesterday. In conversation with
Mr. Humphrey be tells us that there will
be afuir yield from tbe summer fallowed
graiu, even better than was expeoted by
many. Mr. Humphrey bad just return-
ed from Portland receutly, where he had
shipped a load of horses, w hich were dis-
posed of at good figures, owing to the
faot that tbey were all well bred, and
much above the average "cavnse."

E. O.: The Rev. F. B. Ticknor, wife
and two ohildren, arrived from La Graude
and have taken rooms for the summer at
Mr. Wm. Parsons' residence. Mr. Tick-
nor will have charge of the parish of tbe
Church of the Redeemer during the ab-
sence of its reotor, who expects to go
East on a visit to bis old home and to
attend the general convention of the
Episoopal church, held at Baltimore.

XJnole Charles Wallace and wife arrived
from Portland Monday evening to spend
a few weeks with friends and relatives.
Uncle Charley informs us that they drove
through from Portland, making tbe trip
in six days, and enjoyed it greatly; in
fact to look at Uncle Charley one would
think that be surely enjoys life as he
seems to look younger every year.

Portlnnd Dispatch: W. W.Copeland,
publisher and proprietor of the Weekly
World, baa been committed to the insane
asylum for treatment. Mr. Copeland
has been drinking heavily of late, and
will no doubt be himself again within a
couple of months. The report that be
was addioted to tbe use of morphine
seems to be without foundation.

J. M. Huntington, the republican nom-
inee for clerk of Wasco county, will con-
test J. B. Crossen's right to tbe position
of county olerk, to which position he
was eleoted June 6. The legal docu-
ments recites that in nearly every pre-cin- ot

errors were made, and Mr. H.
claims be is elected by a large majority.

E. O.: F. R. Anson, representative of
the Edison General Eleotric Company
was here Thursday eveniDg on bis way
to Weston. Many C'tizens theru are in
favor oi establishing an eleotric light sys-

tem, and thus give additional evidence of
Weston's enterprise. It is thought the
plan will materialize.

Catch That Maverick,

near the Eight Mile well. Although
none of the pursuers were possessed with
a warrant for his arrest, yet he was taken

in oharge, as he made no effort to fight
or esoape. Tbe party brought him to
Lexington where he was given a bearing
before Justice Barnett. On examination
he was held for $500 bonds to await the
aotion of the grand jury. Not being Bble

to give bonds he was brought to Heppner
by Geo. Sperry and turned over to Sher-

iff Noble, who gave him "oourteous greet-

ing Bnd guidance to the Morrow county

hotel," where be was seen by our report-

er this morning. He gave bis name as
H. A. Nettleton, and said he ran a de-

livery wagon here last fall, but finding

that there was "nothing in it" he left,
going to The Dalles, near which place be
now resides. Some time ago he says

three of his horses were stolen. After
considerable searohiug, two of them were
found, bnt the third one never was lo-

cated. He bad just come up in this
country in search of work, but findiug

times no better here than below, had
started on bis return. Knowing that he
was badly in need of a pair of harness,
and not having tbe neoeesary finance
with which to prooure them, be thought
this the cheaper pUn to get them, stat-

ing that it waB not the value, but the ab-

solute necessity of the article that caused

him to commit this theft.

A
The Frisky Dollar. In all lines of

O W0NPERFUL REMEDIES

T. W. Ayers, J r., (or drags. 08 bw
Eipans Tabules cure nausea.
Mat Litehteuthal purebneed a tine

piano recently.
Bert Danuer ia out in the mountains

Jpr a few days,

f f J. Bunk, of Butter creek, was in Hie
gfty Wednesday.

Ed. Knod, of Eight Mile, wag seen on
our Btreets yesterday.

N. 8. Whetstone is out prospecting in
the Greenhorn section.

E. H. Clarke and G. S. Thompson got
in Wednesday evening.

Ford, the painter, still "in it." For
any kind of work see him. 81-t-

Mrs. B. A. Hunsaker, of Wagner, is
visiting friends iu Heppner.

When in Arlington, stop at the Ben-
nett bouse, near the depot. Cl-f- t

J. F. Miller, of Monnment, dropped in
nn us while in town last week.

Abe Spray and family pulled out for
their Haystack ranch Wednesday.

F. J. Hallock has been appointed nota-
ry public by Governor Penuoyer.

Miss Letha Parker, dressmaker, will

Dry Goods and Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Guns and Ammunition and Agricultural

Implements, there are no dealers in

Morrow County that can

13 1--. OHuTVKTT'W OLOAIjO.
--3- THE GREAT DYSPEPSIA COKQUEROR. e

Will positively cure DyBpepnIa and all Us kindred ailments.
Every bottle sold on a PoniHve Guarantee to eflect a

cure or money refunded. Retail price, 11.00.

Da. Grant's Wonder Oil-- The groat rheuDr. Grant's Kidnry and Liver Ci're. For
the cure of Bright' Disease. Dinnetes, Bilious-
ness. and all Kidney troubles

rbtaii. fszce, $1.00.
Dr. Grant's Syrup of Wild Crape Boot.

The great blood purifier and system tonic.
Purely vegetable, and Is the product of Oregon
Soil. Retail price, 1.00.

matic cure. Retail price, 50c.

Dr. Grant's Cholera and Diarrhoea Cure.
Retail price, TiOc.

Dr. Grant's Maoic Pain cure. The great
household remedy; an internal and external
remedy. Retail price, 5 cts.H. E. Warren and W. L. Hill, of Hail

Ridge, were in Wednesday looking for
8neepsbearers to cut tbeir wheat. While DR. GRANTS NATIVE DISCOVERY.

The Great Female Remedy !

For the cure of diseases and complaints peculiar to females. Re-

tail price, one dollar.
SOLD UNDKR A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

it is hlied out pretty well, they say that
nothing short of sheep shears will save
it, the straw being too short to cut with
a header. Tbe Gazette hopes they will
find their help.

From the various reports that come in

Like Yours Respectfully. We are here for business from the
ground up and propose to let you know it,

MINOR BROS.,
HEPPNEK. OREGON.

New 1'eab's Edition. Anyone having

in their possession copies of the Gazette's

New Year edition, which they have not

yet distributed, will oonfer quite a favor
by returning them to this offioe, where
they will then be distributed. Hardly a

day passes but what the mail brings a

letter from some one asking us to mail

them any descriptive papers we may

have on Heppner and Morrow connty.

We have complied with each request un-

til every number left in our possession
has been mailed. So, should you hap

r W. R. Manf. Co.,Prepared By The Ofrom the Heppnerites who are now hied
away in the Blues, they must be having
a very pleasant outing. They do say
that some of the ladies are besoming

Fortlaud, Oregon.
474-lyr-- f.

SIB Front Street
For Sale by all Druggisls.

very proficient at horseback riding, hav
ing adopted the lujuu squaw ' method.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Neal arrived yes' pen to have any on hand, by mailing or
terday from Lone Rock. In conversation sending them to us, we will plaoe them

where they will do this section the most New Warehouse. Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.
good .

guarantee yon a good fit. Give her a
trial. 4 tf

O. 8. Van Duyn and J. W. Vaughn
returned from the mountains Wednesday
eve. i

Ben Leland left yesterday morning to
join the crowd iu the mountains, for a
week's stay.

H. W.Berkley has just oompleted a
new house for J. P. Brown, of the Sand
Hollow section.

,Tas. MuHaley got in Saturday from the
John Day and will return soon. He re-

ports big crops.
E. G. Sperry, who has been in Port-

land for the piii-i- t week, returned home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Frank McFarland and
family leavo tomorrow for Hood River
for a short vacation.

Arthur Smith is around again, though
he has not entirely recovered from a
badly wrenched back.

Pap bimons & Son still shoe horses
and do general blacksmithing at the old
stand Matlock corner. 55.

J. W. Morrow left yesterday morning
for Portland, where he goes as a witness
in the Bogard land case.

"The Parlor," W. F. Euark, prop., in
the City hotel, west side of Main street.
Neatest place in Heppner. sw

J. B Nunamnker, one of our strong,
stout patrons, was in town Saturday last,
looking healthy and happy.

Dr. B. F. Vanghan has fixed up his
office till it rivals any in Eastern Oregon
as to elegance and convenience.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES
Made on Short Notice and at Popoi.ar Priors.

aMARBiBD. A oard announcing the
marriage of Mr. Robert H. Whitaon, of
Lexington, Or., and Miss Emma J. Tur-

ner, of Barnhill, Illinois, at Hopkinsville,
Ky., Jane 23, 1892, was received at this
office last Tnesday evening. Mr. Whit-so- n

and wife will be at home after July
8, 1892. The bappy oouple have tbe
highest and best wishes of Mr . Wnitson'B
many Morrow oounty friends, among
whom the Gazette wishes to be

Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

Is ready to receive wool on storage for

sale or shipment, and also to do a gen-

eral forwarding business.

RATES REASONABLE.
FARXSWORTir, Pret.

T.
K d. f!PMIRY,

FELL, Secretary
Vice Pm, K. R. RISHOP. Trrmurer.
and Manager.

with him we bear that orops in that sec-

tion will be short this year. In regard
to the Ward shooting scrape over near
Condon, he says that sympathy every-
where is with Ward.

Sentinel : G. W. Dart and W. H. John-
son are borne again from Heppner. About
the only thing tbey are kicking on is tbe
quality of the water there. It was so
had that tbey had to drink beer during
tbeir entire stay.

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively oure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a cure or money refunded. See ad.
in this issue. tf.

Mr. A. Maolean, of Galveston, Texas,
representing Wm. Cooper & Nephews'
Sheep Dip. was with us over Sunday,
leaving with our y paper, a
neat ad. The "Cooper Dip" ranks with
tbe best.

Mrs. P. O. Borg, aooompanied by her
sons, Oscar and Frank, left Wednesday
morning for Astoria, where she goes to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Orow. They
expect to remain several weeks.

John Edwards, of Sand Hollow, was
in Wednesday, and thinks his summer-fallo-

will bring him through all right.
John is a practical farmer and generally
gets an average crop.

Chas. Mallory was engaged the first
of the week in removing from the streets
the telegraph poles and wire, which was
formerly the line from the depot to Cash
Mallory 'a residence.

A. Abrahamsiok, the tailor, aceated
considerable merriment on Strath Main

Tie Morrow County Land & Trust Company

CAPITAL STOCK, f100,000.00. PAID UP, $35,000.00.
Incorporated 1888.

Ship care of
In Yankbbdom. Phil. Cobn received

a letter last evening from Mr. and Mrs.
H. Blackman, who are at present at
Springfield, Mass., having just returned
from a visit to New York. The senator
visited the congressional balls at Wash-

ington on the 7th and 8th inst, enjoying
himself quite well. On tbe 25th Mr. and

Rin Van Winkle and family have
HENRY HEPPNER,

Proprietor,
N I M II IN IIIh uomnussion ana tmmi upti,

moved up to their mountain ranch to
look after a big orop of cord wood.

The Gazette acknowledges a pleasant
call from the Misses Luln Boothby and
Neva Her, of Lexington, Saturday last.

Mrs. Homer McFarland left yesterday
morning for Hood River, where she will
Bpend a few weeks with friends and rela-

tives.
Tom Booth bv passed through town

DEALERS IN GRAIN, LUMBER, WOOD.
Operating Warehouses at Heppner, lone and Douglas, on the

Heppner Branch of the U. P, R. R.J. W. RASMUS.W. A. KIRK.

New Firm at the Old Stand. STOOKIIOIiDBHSlast week enroute for the Blues, where
O. K. HaniHworHh, J. A. Thompnon, l. A. Herrrn,
Nelson Jones Krlwanl Day, vm. iguana,

1. C. Thompson,
Nathaniel Webb,
John L. Ayeri,
James Jones,

A. B. ChaPman.

Kd. K. Bishop, Jheron K. Full, . u. luiiou,
Ed. 8. Cox. J. A. Woolery, w. A. Kelly.

Ansou Wright,J, K, Flick, U. T. UouglflH, P.. Kt. notTry,

he is manufacturing cord wood at a rap-

id rate.
Frank Vaughn was in Wednesday and

says Bert Gbv is mending. The Gazette
also learns that Uncle Billy Gilliam is
improving.

Mrs. Blaokman will arrive at Chicago,

and will then start homeward, hoping to

reach Heppner about Aug. 1st.

Another Accident. Last Wednesday

Alma Von Cadow, a young daughter of
Mrs, Margaret Von Cadow, proprietress
of tbe Palace Hotel, while playing on the
floor ran a needle into ber knee about
half an inch, breaking it off. Dr. Oagen

removed the bit of steel without much
inconvenience to tbe patient. r

Dressmaking. Misses Inez Voruz and
Maggie Hartley desire to call your atten-

tion to tbe fact that they are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of dress making in

tbe latest styles, at the parlors of Miss

Voruz's millinery establishment, where
tbey would be pleased to have you call

on them.

KIRK c& RASSJVETTfS,
lSucciHsor to J. VV. Matlock & Co.

recently purehoHWl the luminem of the
HAVING Meaaen. Kirk & Kii8mn oiler everything it the uroeery
line at the Oral Prloe, They are now
at the old stand Ijnt

WILL REMOVE SOON
To the Mallory Corner, oppORite the Palaie Hotel, when vacated by prenent occupant.

iost The New Firm Solicit Your Patronage.

18 the purpose of the atorkholderH of thin company to rondur.t ita bus. turns In a manner
IT mutually advantageous to all wool and K'niin produce of thia flection, and to maintain the

favorable home market which it has eatahliahed. DuritiK the coming wool neaaon we solicit
the busineas of alt wool growers and request them to send their ollp to the "Wool Growers'
Warehouse."

Having enlarged the Heppner Warehm.ne, and roofed all platforms, we have double the
storage capacity of any other warehouse in Eastern Oregon, well lighted (or the display of wool

"The Wool Growers' Warehouse."

St. last Saturday morning, by endeavor-
ing to show the boys how be used to ride
"bronchos."

Miss Ella Mason has returned from
Portland where she has been attending
school for the past year. She will likely
teach in Morrow oounty the coming
winter.

J. R. Ferguson, representing the Equi-

table Life Assurance Co., left for Grant
oounty yesterday morning, where be will
remain several weeks.

Died The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Hoime. Hardman. Or.. Wednesday.

Hiyu ketchum whiskers. Hatt &

Mathews, at the city barber shop the
iplaoe to get a first-clas- s shave, hair-ou- t

or shampoo.
Cleanse the scalp from scurf and dand-

ruff; keep the hair soft and of a natural
color by the use of Hall's Vegetable Si-

cilian Hair Renewer.
Grandma Hayes returned from Lone

lock yesterday, after spending a few

weeks oyer there visiting and looking

after her land interests. Change of OwnershipThe remains were interred at Hardman

First prize at the World s Exposition.

First in Material and Workmanship.
First in the estimation of all practical farmers.

yesterday.
Wm. T.nnsfnrd and Wm. GllllS got in

Sunday last with the Gillie clip, and will
take out some mercnanaise ior m uuug K HAVE TAKEN OHARGE OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MAKKKT,
Creekers. whioh we propose to conduct in the most satisfactory manner. Will keep

Bargains in Sewinu Machines. Tbe

Heppner Furnitute Co. bave on band
two Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines
which they will offer for sale at greatly

redneed prices, for two weeks only. Such

bargains are not found every day .

It is reported that large black crickets
bave almost taken the Umatilla reserva-

tion, and are proving very destructive to

tbe grain fields.

New Dbessmakeb. Miss Letha Par-

ker, jnBt from the Enst, has opened ?

Darlors over Mrs. W. A. John

Mrs. T. C. Aubrey returned last week
from an extended visit with ber parents,
who reside in the Eight Mile oountry.

M. B. Galloway was iu Wednesday,
having just oome down from Adams
where he has been working in a store.

A letter from Fred Wilmarth informs
us that he is "right in it" as editor of
tbe Prineville News.

Tt T. Akers. who lives over near Goose

on hands at all times the choicest

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.

SHAW & McCAETY,
85-t- t ProDrietors.

WALTER A. WOODS
MOWERS, RAKES, REAPERS AND

SELF-BINDER- S.

Never equalled for Durability, Exeoution and Linlitiiefw uf Draft combined.

The Buchler beer, 5 cents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, props., next door to M. Lioh-tenth-

& Co.'s shoe store. sw tf

We learn that J. F. Willis, of Lexing-
ton, is making preparations for beading,
so evidently the entire grain crop is not
destroyed in that vioinity yet.

Joe Luckman came down to town
Wednesday with E. F. Everett, who has
been in his employ for some time, and
who left that morning for Monroe, Or.

Hewer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, the baber, wants to see

his old friends there. Baths in connec-

tion.
W. T. Campbell, of Social Ridge, vis-

ited us Tuesday. He says his spring
grain is ruined, but hie fall sowing, wbion
is summer-fallow- , will make something
yet.

Thompson & Binns own the buss which
goes to and from the City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. 91- -

Heman Caldwell, one of Eight Mile's

staanohest people's party men, wbs in
Kot,ir,lj,v Hemnn is in the best section

berry, says his summer-fallo- will yield" ston's, where she is prepared to do all
kinds of dressmaking in latest styles
and at reasonable rates. 4--tt

15 bushels per aore.

J. E. Steele, the driver,
brought in the Hardman stage last eve-

ning.
W. F. Forwoo returned from the John

Day country Wednesday evening.

BTRAYED.

Two sorrel horses. One of them branded P.C.THOMPSON COMPANY,
AGENTS.

"8" on the right shoulder, likewise on the
right stifle.

js

7BCAB. T1CKSLICE
The other was Dranaea -- o on me

rlirht shoulder, also "K" Tbe weight of
eaoh was about 1050 pounds. tf. Cornor Main Bnd Willow Streets, Ueppuer Or.

Anvone returning the same w my
ranoh at Eight Mile will receive a reward
of $15. sw tf Sylvancs Weight.

John Jenkins is just burning his kiln
of 130,000 brick.

The World Knricned.

The faoilities of the present dav for tbe

production of everything that will oon-duc- e

to tbe material welfare and f

mankind are almost unlimited,
and when Svrup of Figs was first pro-

duced the world was enriched with the
only perfect laxative known, as it is tbe
only remedy whiob is truly pleasing and

ino to the taste and prompt and

of Morrow oounty, and will have some

nrOD. JHE QITY --JOTEL,John Marshal, of Butter creek, was m

Wednesday, to make proof on his
emption. John Byland, Robert Johnson
and Amos Missildme accompanied mm W. J. IICICZKW, Irop,effectual to cleanse the system gently in

(ha anrinar time or. in faot, at any timeas witnesses. 111 11 v
Specimens of the gold from the Grant D,and tbe better it w known the more pop- -

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.

Land Office at The Dalle, Or., June 30, IH92.

Complaint having been entered at thii offlce
by John D. Hickey. of Morrow County, Oregon,
atralnit Edward C. UwleM, for failure to comply
with law aato Timber Culture Entry No. 'eni,
dated Nov. 17, 1S87, upon the Ey and Y.

BWU of sec 7, Tp3 8, R'J6 E.ln Morrow Co., Dr.,
with a view to the cancellation of aid entry;
contentant aliening that aald Edward C. Lawleaa
ha failed to break or cauae to be broken flveacrea
on aaid tract within one year after hi timber
culture entry of aaid tract, the aaid partlea are
hereby aummoned to appear at thlaoBice on the
J7th day of Aug., 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., to

and turniah teatlmony concerning aaid
alleged failure. J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, In

authorized to take teatlmony In thla care, at till

u- -. nn Iha atrpptfl HORTKLRY lian been Rkkitthj and Kkfdnihhkd throughout, Bin nowTconnty mines were -- "T- ular n becomeswho had.(.io h .nmo emen 'tan W, is one of the moat inviting plaoon in Heppner. Mr. I.eezer inviten ymi to stopreveniion oenei
with blm, feeling that be ia hhle to entertain yon in the beet of atyle.

EASONAHLK

A. F. Smith, Veterinary Burgeon,

Ridging Horse Castration and Oattl8

Spaying ft speoialty. Instructions given

at reasonable terms. After eighteen years

of active practice and teaching my meth-

ods, I have ooncluded to withdraw from

the road and will teaoh any man to cas

Ann 'n iwj
DIP YOUR SI IKK' KVKRV FALL AND

HAVK MORE WOOL AND ISETTKR WOOL
y

Rofflce In Heppner, at 10 First Class H ROUSE. ATMS.John W.'Liwu,
Keglater.

been prospecting over on the John Day

river for several weeks.

Aver's Pills promptly remove the causes

of sick and nervous headaohes. These

Pills speedily correct irregularities of the
Btomaoh, liver and bowels, and are tbe

mildest and most reliable cathartic in
use. No one should be without them.

J. S. Boothby, of Lexington, one of the

"old soldier boys," was in to see the

"onlv Gazette" .Saturday last. HethioM
that 'Rawlins PoBt will endeavor to bold

a reunion here in October. The "natter

will be decided at their meeting the dOth

oi this month.
'When your heart is bad, and your

.head is baJ, and you are bad clean
i h irimt is needed? asked a eun- -

a1a1t3 Seasontrate the ridgling or hernied horse, spay

cows, and all similar opeaations, together men: w. B.
Hee Indorement s

Cooper Dip i used and endowed hf the following Oregon and Montana he'
Ponaldion, Dayvllle; W. 8. tee. Junction City; John HarHnoti, Mtitnev; (feo. Oc Amanda;

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Offlce atTheDallea, Or., Jnn, 1.1, im.
Notice la hereby alven that the following.

named settler hai Sled notice of hit Intention to
make Anal proof in aupportof hi. claim, and that
aald proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County. Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 30, mi, vli:

with many reoipes, for $50, only one-Jon- rth

the usual Drioe. I guarantee to For Fruit has Arrived and we
are in the business to supply youmake Ton an operator, wbiob is worth

tu..aanAa aa thprp ia tint a trood oDerator

J W Byerg New LUbon; P. J. Mouie, nrcall; ('oolc tv clam, rnnorooji; rmrennu
Duoiiver- I R Warren, L'Uca; Buw:h Bro., !wtnton; K. V. (.'handler, Maiden; i. Hirichherg,
Choteau;' U. H. HastingH, 1'bet; James Edie, Mllon; W. Norton Htewart; A. Jwiwnie, JUg Handy.

The Cheapest and Best Dip ever made. Sold Everywhere

Ask Your Merchant for Coopers and Take no Other.

KOfrlLAXn BHOH Portland, Oreoil, pf0o tt'',UL COOPFR L SFP1IEWS
Gen. AgU. lor Oregon, Wanhlngton and Wralerll Idaho.

' ,h..r.rl tPnl.mplnr (Hd No. 21(H)
. fortheBE'4 BK'X... S.1, NEV KE!4,

traveling in BaTj,now NWW 0 bi
i.nn, or ask that traveling Thom. He namea the following witneaaea to prove hla

contlnuoua realdenca upon ana tuiu.iuuu ui,
T A .l.nm I atartAri In nnrt OnlV. .ut i..

Is about ripe. Wj will let yon
know about that in the near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.
!diy school teacher of ber class. 'I' know

Ayer's Sursaparilla," answered a little , a' W. E kahleY J. W. Banlater, A. M. Royae. D.
M N.ntmm all of Hardman. Oregon.iXJU-- W v -

Union, Or July 9, U 499-t- JOHN w. lEwta, neiciaier.jfirl, whose sick mother nea reoeDuy uwu

restored to health by that medioine.


